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. WASHINGTON.
Aram our Ketctiltir correspondent.

Washington, Oct. i8th, 1895.

Carry the good news to Dixie I

Mrs. Cleveland and the ladies ot the
cabinet will probably accompany
President Cleveland and his entire
cabinet when they leave Washington
for the Atlanta Exposition, next Mon-

day. Mrs. Cleveland did not intend
Co go, but when she learned how dis-

appointed the thousands who had
never seen her but hoped to do so at
the exposition and en route would be
if she did not, she, with her usual
good nature and obliging disposition,
bas been almost persuaded to change
her mind and go.

President Cleveland and all the
members of his Cabinet met for the
first time in several months at the
regular cabinet meeting this week.
The meeting was more in the nature
of a friendly social gathering than one
of business, although there was some
exchange of opinions and informal
discussion of important matters bear-
ing upon the session of Congress.

Sympathy for the Cuban revolution-
ists is a perfectly natural feeling in the
hearts of Americans, but the zeal of
an enterprising newspaper publisher
of Washington, in pursuit of popular
free advertising for his property, has
caused a number of more or less
prominent business men to allow their
sympathy to run away with their ;ood
judgment and to join in a public call
for a mass meeting to be held in
Washington for the purpose of public-
ly expressing sympathy for the revol-
utionists. The meeting will be he d,
and the resolutions of sympathy adopt-

ed ; but under existing circumstances
it is an affair, implying an
entirely unnecessary and uncalled for
lack of confidence in the administra-
tion to deal properly with the Cuban
affair. The aforesaid enterprising
publisher has been seconded in this
scheme by republicans, who hope
thereby to embarrass the administra-
tion. President Cleveland is probably
as fully conversant with the present
status of affairs in Cuba as any man
in the United States and holding
meetings in Washington or elsewhere,
will neither delay nor expedite mat.
ters, He will do his duty regardless
of his own or the sympathy of others.

Assistant Attorney General for the
Post Office Department Thomas
he's a clever fellow, a good lawyer
and a good democrat, notwithstand-
ing that long title in his annual re-

port to Postmaster General Wilson
eaves no doubt of his opinion of
those business concerns which adopt
letter' methods to attract customers.
After giving the number of lotteries
which have been shut out of the mails
bv the anti-lotter- y law, which he de
clares has sounded the death-knel- l of
lotteries in this country, Mr. Thomas
in his report says : " But many busi
ness men think they must, in order to
succeed, resort to schemes that appeal
10 the gambling spirit of the people,
and they accordingly sugar-coa-t their
legitimate enterprises with lottery

These fascinating and
apparently innocent schemes reach
the boys and girls of the land and
tend to make them gamblers." The
rebuke is sharp, but no thoughtful
newspaper reader can deny that it is
deserved, nor that it is needed by

' some business concerns.
Mr. Harrison's managers are losing

their shrewdness, if they approve of or
are responsible for a political fairy
story that was circulated in Washing-

ton this week. Talk about a thing
making a horse laugh, if such a thing
were possible this story would do it.
The preface to the story sets out that
it was Tom Piatt and his wicked anti-Harris-

associates, and not the im-

maculate Benjamin, who stabbed Gov.
Morton in the back at the Minneapo-
lis convention of '92 and gave the

nomination to White
law Reid. And as if that were not a
sufficient perversion of facts for a
single story, it proceeds to tell that
Mr. Harrison doesn't want next year's
nomination to go to Reid, McKinley
or Allison, but to his bosom friend
and one time running mate, Gov.
Morton. Gov. Morton has not prov-
ed himself to be as good a politician
aa he is a business man, but nobody
in Washington believes that he can be
fooled by any such story as this. He
knows that Mr Harrison was in tele-

graphic communication with the men
who controlled the Minneapolis con-

vention, and that one word from him
to John C. New would have prevented
the Whitelaw Reid deal being carried
out. He also knows that the friend-
ship now so publicly proffered is but
the Judas like percursor of another
stab in the back, if the opportunity to
administer it occurs.

A great many cock and bull stories

are being tolJ concerning bargains
made by the Democratic Senators
with the republican Senators for a
reorganization of the 'Senate and a
division of the committee chairman-
ships etc. No such bargain has been
made. Just before the last session of
Congress closed there was an informal
talk about some such arrangement,
but it was not participated in by more
than half a dozen Senators and they
had no authority from their colleagues
to make any bargain. I do not say
that some snch arrangement may not
be made, but I do say that it cannot
be made by two or three Senators.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-

ness, and that is bv constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflamma-
tion, can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars 1 free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
WaTSold by Druggists, 75c.

W. L. MANNING FOB ASSEMBLY.

W. L. Manning, of Brighton, N. Y.
formerly a resident of this county, has
been nominated for member of As-

sembly in his district. The Rochester
Herald of the 9th inst. says:

William L. Manning, the nominee
for Assembly, is the present President
of the village of Brighton, having been
the unanimous choice of both Demo-
crats and Republicans last spring, af-

ter serving two years as Village Trust-
ee. Eleven years ago Mr. Manning
came to Brighton from Pennsylvania,
where for three years he had been
County Auditor of Columbia. He
had also served for one year as Mer-
cantile Appraiser, an office which cor-
responds to that of Excise Commis-
sioner in this State. During his resi-i- n

Brighton Mr. Manning has been
engaged in the nursery and farm seeds
business with J. F. Le Clare and is at
present Notary Public of the town.
At the age of 49 he is to-da- y in the
prime of active manhood and politic-
ally in a position which makes his elec-
tion well nigh certain. Friends and
supporters of justice and fair dealing
will recall the fact that it was William
L. Manning who arose in the Grand
Jury room and denounced the gam-
bling interests of Rochester, a manly
stand which won for him the commen-
dation of good citizens of all political
creeds.

For more than a hundred years the
Shakers have been studying the re-

medial properties of plants. They
have made many discoveries, but
their greatest achievement was made
last year. It is a cordial that contains
already digested food ands a digester
of food. It is effective in removing
distress atter eating, ana creates an'
appetite for more food so that eating
becomes a pleasure. Pale, thin peo-

ple become plump and healthy under
its use. It arrests the wasting of con-
sumption.

There never has been such a step
forward in the cure of indigestion as
this Shaker Cordial. Your druggist
will be glad to give you a little book
descriptive of the product.

Give the babies Laxol, which
Castor Oil made as palatable
Honey.

A team which Col. Ricketts was
sending to the North mountain house
from Wilkes-Barr- e was left standing
by the driver at Benscoter's hotel in
Muhlenburg, Tuesday afternoon. The
horses ran away and soon overtook
Wallace Benscoter's Irish Lane stage.
The team ran into him and crushed
the rear end of his wagon. There

I was only one passenger and fortunate
ly she was in the front end of the wag-
on. Otherwise she would no doubt
have been badly hurt. Mt. Echo.

Hunters say rabbits are unusually
plentiful this year and they are there-
fore looking for a successful season
later on when it is lawfully opened.
The young cotton tails are now almost
fully grown.

me modern Pain Annihilator, will positively
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruise,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all otl;aches. SALVATION OIL is sold everywhere for
35 cents. Cn3y thegenuir,evillj,!othe work.

hew lAtiCM Pi.UG3.Tlia CreatTv&Meo ArtMoWaTDsdsfiVrw

THE COLUMBIAN.

Knights of the Golden Eagla Officers.

The controversy in the Supreme
Castle of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle over the amount of tax to be
paid by the various grand castles to
the national orgauization was com-
promised last week by the adoption of
an amendment fixing the tax at 5
cents per head in states where the
total membership is less than a,ooo,
instead of 10 cents, as heretofore, and
leaving unchanged the maximum tax
of $200 in ail states with a member-
ship of more than 2,000.

These officers were elected : A.
C. Lyttle, Pennsylvania, supreme
chief; W. O. Brown, Deleware, su-

preme vice chief; A. G. McNabb,
New York, supreme sir hearld ; A. II.
Alexander, Ohio, supreme high priest s

Timothy McCarthy, Pennsylvania, su-

preme keeper of the exchequer;
William Culbcrton, Penns)lvania, su-pre-

keeper of records ; W. W.
Carrada, Indiana, 'supreme first
guardsman j Howard Winslow, Maine,
supreme second guardsman ; Joseph
E. Whiteford, Maryland, supreme
medical examiner ; Henry P. Reincke,
Pennsylvania, lieutenant general.

Apprehensive.

The apprehension or dread of tak.
ing cold in the fall often mars the
pleasure of the summer outing. Sick-
ness in the spring or summer is looked
upon more lightly, and the patients
think they will get through "somehow,"
the vacation change, the warm weath-
er, etc., will surely help them, but
when it comes to autumn and the
long cold winter stares them in the
face, then and then only, they become
apprehensive.

All this anxiety of mind can be re-

lieved by carrying in the pocket a bot-
tle of Dr. Humphreys' Specific "77".
It prevents Colds, and in doing this
wards off all the terrors of Grip, Pneu-
monia, Diptheria, and Consumption.

"77" taken in time is a perfect pro-
tector and preventive, and is a positive
cure for Colds, Grip, Influenza, Ca-

tarrh, Pains and Soreness in the Head
("and Chest, Coughs, Sore Throat, Gen
eral Prostration and Fever.

"77" will "break up" a stubborn
cold that "hangs on". It is for sale
by every druggist from Canada to
Cape Horn.

How is this?

The Milford, Pike county, Dispatch
is responsible for the story that at
Rock Hill, Sullivan county, the little
ice ponds are completely dried up,
and Farmer Cuddeback, whose pond
was stocked with German carp, has
naa the misfortune to lose his entire
buckwheat crop. The carp, going
overland in search of water, passed
through his buckwheat field and, being
hungry, as well as dry, cleaned it up
as slick as a horde of grasshoppers
could have done. All his neighbors
are up in arms and in order to save
their crops are making use of every a- -

vailable weapon with which to exter
minate the threatened pest. As fast
as they are killed they are being salt-
ed down, some farmers having as
many as eight barrels in brine. Far-
mer Cuddeback says that if he can't
have buckwheat cakes this winter he
will have the next thing to them, buck-
wheat carp.

Duty of Business Men.

N,The effort of any newspaper to build
up a" "town is practically nullified unless
it is backed up by the business men.
If a straisger turns from the news
columns ofa paper to its advertising
pages, and if tie fails to find there the
advertisment oi" business card, he na
turally comes to the conclusion that
there is either nothing to the town or
the publisher is not appreciated. No
town ever grew without the assistance
of its newspaper. Nor can a paper
grow and build up its locality without
the assistance of the town. Business
men should realize this and remember
that in giving support to a newspaper
they are not only building up their own
business, but are helping to support
that which is steadily working for the
benefit of the whole community.
Hinsdale (JV. II) Record.

A Bad Wreck
of the constitution may follow in the track

of a disordered system, due to impure Mood
or inactive liver. Don't run the risk ! The

roprietors of Dr. Pierce's Golden MedicalfJiscovery lake all the " chances." They
make a slaifjhtibrward offer to return your
money if their remedy fails to benefit or
cure in nil disorders and affections due to
impure blood or inactive liver. The germs
of disease circulate through the blood j the
liver is the filter which permits the germs to
enter or not. The liver active, and the
blood pure, nhd vou escape disease.

When you're run down, debiliated, weak,
and your weight below a healthy standard,
you regain health, strength, and wholesome
flesh, by using the Discovery." It builds
up the body faster than nauseating Cod liver
oil or emulsion.

Dr. Tierce's Pellets cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
and headaches.

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this' office. Sold single, or in
books of 25 and 50. tf.

Children Cry for
PJtcher's Caetorla.
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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE BUMMER OF ILK
Jefferson M. Clough, the Man Who Developed the

Two Greatest American Rifles The Rem-

ington and the Winchester.

He Refused a Tempting
Government His

Permit His

jfVom tht BpringflfUl, ifnu. fiiion.
As the result of long and arduous attention

o business fir many yearn, JeflVrwin, M.

Clough, now of Uelehertown, Ma., who bus

Just turned sixty-fiv- e years, found iiinwlf dis-

abled by muscular rheumatism, two years nnd

more ago and was obliged to rclinqulKh the
position of general superintendent of the 'Win-

chester Repeating Arms Company, of New
Haven, Conn., where he had been employed
for eleven years at a salary of Ivi.lHX) for the
first fow years of his service, but wliieh was
increased to $7pM) by the voluntary action of
the company. Previous to his service for the
Winchester Repenting Arms Company he had
filled the responsible position of superintend
ent at E. Remington & Son's armory, at Ilion,
N. Y., for seventeen years; during which
time large quantities of arms were made for
foreign governments as well ai our owrfbe-side- s

sewing machines and typewriters Mr.
Clough having perfected the first of the latter
machines that was exhibited. After leaving
the Remingtons and previous to making ao
engagement with the Winchester Arms Com- -

the secretary of the Chinese Legation
fianv, country camn to Belchertown and ne-

gotiated with Mr. Clough to go to China to
build arms for the Chinese government; but
the long delay in (jetting the answer from the
Chinese deemed him in accepting the offer to

to New Haven. It was during his service
fro the Arras Company he visited the leading
armories of England, France and Germany in
company with the of the com.
pany, in order to learn whatever new methods
there might be in themanufacturoof muskets.
It was after this long term of active labor aa a
business man that, finding himself incapaci.
tited for further service by the embargo which
rheumatism had laid upon him, ha resigned
his position more than two years ago and
returned to Belchertown, where ha owned
what was originally the Pholps farm, about
thrco miles southeast of the centre of the town,
in a retired spot where he has five hundred
acres of land.

From this quiet home he began to seek a
remedy for the muscular rheumatism which
was located largely in the muscles of his
shoulders, chest and back. lie employed Dr.
Ilolhrook, of Palmer, and received great
benefit from his treatment for a time; but was
so anxious to gain faster that he decided to seek
another treatment, and being a man of means
did not spare the cost, and was treated by baths
at celebrated iprinra without receiving any
benefit worth notice. He then tried various
remedies advertised for rheumatism without
receiving any good effect. During the sum-
mer of 1893 and the winter of 1894 Mr. Clough
was confined to his house in Belchertown.
being unable to rise from his bed without as-

sistance, and suffering continually with acuta
pains and with no taste or desire for food, nor
was he able to obtain sufficient sleep.

Early in the year 1894 Mr. Clough heard of
Dr. Williams' rink nut lor rale reopie
through his brother James M. Clough, of n,

Mass., who came to visit him, and
was induced to make a trial of them. He be-

gun taking these pills about the first of Maroh.
and continued to do ao until the first

part of September following. The first effect
noticed waa a better appetite and he began to
note more ability to help himself off the bed
and to be better generally. Last August (1894)
he was able to go alone to his summer residence
and farm of 163 acres on Grenadier Island,
amomr the Thousand Islands, in the river 8t.
Lawrence, where from the highest land of his
farm he ommands a view for thirteen miles
down the nver. r

Instead of being confined to his bed Mr.
Clough is now and has been for some time able
to he about the farm to direct the men em-
ployed there, and he is thankful for what Dr.
Williams' Pink Fill have dona for him.

9 JV r "- -

' If vou have the remotest Idea of pursuing a
nt'SlSI SSor coure of Muily now or later,

ttioiilil right away for s beautiful clotl.tNuiitl

. of Business
ocCi.lt Uialt any other on tht continent. Invest pot.il cap).

11. U." KucUIM'KK, N. V

Tdtr alt Bilious and Nbsvous
Isashs. They purity the
r.JooD and give
tdtion to tne entire system.

DYSPEPSIA,
ON5TIPATION and

T.l'.'.ly

Offer From the Chinese
Health Would Not
Acceptance.

A Society Girl.

From the Otweyn, X. Y., rnlladiwn.
" For months I lived In an agony of tVar ; I

thought surely I was going to die and friends
greeted me a one not long for this world,
riivsicinns were unnble to help me nnd I be

lieve that I would have died but for my brother
writing to me from Detroit, Michigan, and re
commending that I try Dr. Williams' l'ink
rills for Pale People. 1 did so reluctantly and
with little faith in their efficacy. I am r tired

now and I know that I owe my restoration to
health to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, and to them alone."

That is the story Miss Elirabsth Williams,
of 110 West Third Street, a lady prominent in
society circles, told a reporter of the Owcco,
N. Y., Daily ralladi um, who called upon her
at her home in that city yesterday. Miss Wil-
liams is the daughter of the late Capt. Wm.
Williams, who was fur many years master of
some of the finest passenger steamers on the
great lakes and an inspector and rater of hulls
lor the Lloyd's marine records on the lakes.
Continuing the story of her illness in her own
war. Miss Williams said ;

"I waa always regarded as healthy and ro-

bust by my family nnd frieads; in fact, I
hardly knew what sickness whs until the win-
ter of 1893--4. I was then taken down with an
attack of la grippe from the attending effects
of which I did not recover for months. There
seemed to be a general break-dow- in my
health and constitution, winding up in the
early summer with nervous prostration nnd
sciatio rheumatism. I can t describe my
symptoms. My appetite was gone and for weeks
I waa unable to eat or relic ii food but spar-
ingly. I lost flesh rspidly and whs as thin a
a shadow. Local physicians attended me con-
stantly. After months of treatment I dis-
missed both and took my brother's advice and
tried Pink Pills. He had found them effica-
cious for kidney trouble. Before I had finished
taking the first box I noticed an improvement
in my physicial condition. I began to relish
my food and my rheumatism troubled me lens.
Gradually the general tone of my health im-

proved and my rheumatic pains left me en-

tirely. I regained strength and took on flesh,
until y 1 regard myself as thoroughly
free from all ailment and in perfect health.
My friends noted my improvement and I have
never hesitated to tell them what Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills did for one sufferer. It is
that others may he benefited that I make this
statement and relate my experiences."

The foregoing is but two of many wonderfnl
cures that have been credited to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Tale People. Diseases which
heretofore have been supposed to be incurable,
such as locomotor ataxia and paralysis succumb
to this wonderful medicine as readily as the
most trifling' ailments. In many cases the re-
ported cures have been investigated by the
leading newspapers and verified in every pos-
sible manner, and in no case haa the' lesrt
semblance of fraud been discovered. Their
fame has spread to the far ends of civilization
and there is hardly a drug store in this
or abroad where they cannot be found.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves. They are an unfailing
pecifio for such diseases as locomotor atuxiii,

partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, t ho
after effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all forms
of weakness either in male or female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, 80 cents a box,
or six boxes for 2.50, by addressing Dr. Wi-
lliam' Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Piersons to Travel.
WANTED. Several faithful gentle-

men and ladies to travel for establish-
ed house.

SAL AH? $780.00. A1T3 EZFE1TSES.

Position permanent if suited ; also
increase. State reference and en-

close self addressed stamped envelope.
TIIS NATIONAL,

3 Omaha Gldg., CHICAGO.
b- -t -- in

r ANTED AO ICNTS Main or to sellour Novell iph. Well iiflvertlriuii, Bervlw-abt- o
lilifl I'o i.ly ell"i n. (Iiitiil pruHI. I'm'

udUroba Di'kuutel iltr. Co., ltm Klin M,.
Now York.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' fiprelflrs are scientifically and

cyofullr prepared Itemertles, used for years In

private practice and for over thirty years hy the
people with entire success. Every single Bpeel no

a special cure for the disease named.
. srmnc fob sstcta
-- Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations., ,3

Worm Fever, Worm Collo.... .11.1

3- -Tcethlna Collo, Crying. Wakefulness
4- -ninrrhen, of Children or Adults .B.I

Colds, rtronchltls ,JJ
Toothache, Kseearhe.
Kick Headache, Vertlim.. ,'iH

10- - lyspepsln Biliousness, Constipation. .2.1
1 -Hoppressed or Painful Periods... .11.1

lte. Too Profuse Periods ,'iH
13- -Ooip, Laryngitis. Hoarseness 'i.l
1- 4-rinlt Kkeam, Kryslpelss. Eruptions.. .'2.1

Uheumatlo Tains. .'2.1
1 Chills, Fever and Ague .'2.1

rrh, Influence, Cold in the Head. J4H
Coagh

ney IHaeasea
lcblllty 1.00

nry Weakneaa '2.1

3 Th roat , Qolney, Ulcerated Throat .US
DR. HUMPHREYS' OCC11 specific for nrUri to1,

put up In small bottles of plesssnt pellets, Just fit
your vest pockut.

SnIS by Arnsfflsts, vr prvinilS tm nevlpl f srV.
tUHDsnlm' MifttUL (SnUrl S RI.M. BAII D ...
hi sruRKTS' asD.ro.. 1 1 1 a is mis su. ssw loss.

SPECIFICS.
WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

NATURE'S OWN TONICIIS the appetite and pro-duoe- a

refreshing sleep.
DIVES VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINB

R Checks
MOTHERS.

wasting; diseases, atop
night
consumption.

sweats, cures incipient

Increases strength and flesh.

O MAKES RSO, RICH BLOOD,
' Promotea healthy lung tlaaue.

Will givo the pale and puny tha
rosy cueeas oi jroum.

Cra2S ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Makes strong men and woman of

woakiiuKs.

GILMOBE'S IRON PILLS

Ccro ell Wasting Diseases and
thoir sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They are neither nor oaustlo.r n

have no coagulating elt'oct on the contents
of tho stomach or its lining; consequently
ao not hurt the tooth or cause constipation
or diarrhoea, aa do the usual forma of Iron.
10 days troatment 600, pamphlet tree. Itnot kept by your druggist, address

GILMORE & CO..
CINCINNATI- - O- -

Kor sale In iHoouikbunr, Va.,xytuoriiittnROS.r
lruiftlta. lv

HNEOLA CCTJGH BALSAM
Is excellent for all throat Inflammations and

for asthma. Con-
sumptives will In-
variably derive ben--
cm from Its use as
It yulrklv aDatfg
the coiieli. renders
cxpoclorat Ion easy,
asslHtliiK nature In
restoring wasted
t lHsuos. There la a
lartte perrentafre of
t hose who suppose
their caaoB to be
consumption, who
are only suffering

from a chronic cold or deep seated coui;h, otten
autfravated by catarrh. Kor catarrh uae Ely's
cream halm, both remedies are pleasant, to
use. Cream Balm, 50c. per bottle: I'lneola
Hiilsnni, !:. at PruirRlHls. In quantlcs of fiM
will deliver on receipt of amount.

KLY BltoTHGItM. fd Warren St., New York.

The Leading Conservatory of America
L.ARL S ABLTSN, UUCCtOT.

Foundedlnl&Mby
B. Toorjea. T.vTn v-- -, Rne
- w r raw niNEW"V, or trtr PfMnsVriM

sa trvnr full infnnnatioiL.
FrSS Frank W. Hale, General Manacef.

i

SSk Ohl.li,.. 11. a llaiuoiii Bra4.

rENHYOVAL PILLS
7V "rlsliuil and Only GenMl.A.

W iVlH ",ul"l Hii-- l .iiiA Ha i
'W.7V'UffUl Jfra.m tu H.m .04 r.tM uiel.llloX

,31... e!l wltb blue ilt.ti.tti. TllLo

ijetunu nnd imitalutHfi. At Drut!ial.. or MnS 4c
.J In at.iuti. fur rt.nlcnl.rB. ttiliiuiibitji .u4
O "II. Ilr for rKlle." in Irltrr tr rrlttraf SI MIL llt.UOO Mwnf I n"'

Sold Itr Sll UcS Uruf'tiU. i'liUsiltb. '
. im.ir.r1.

SENT FRISK.
The LATEST of our "VIST ro:EIT VtZ'.l

s GRA.IH GTiTIETICG," a bnok wlileli n Issue
iii:u teiiy, wm tiH miilled FSEE to yim upon

Tills bonk contains a reeonl of tlio
iiiiiiketH, monthly price ot works, tlin HI rh and
low on Wheat,. t:orn anil Provisions fur 1111X1-TV.'-

VEAE3 : tilHn other vnlualtht Inf.iriiiiUloti.
Wrl tutor uur "WESCLT IUSIS? ILTrs.V; ul

free. J AH. K. TAVllH Si CO ,
8i)9 Produce KxcUimtf e, New Yoik cur

'Raisers of Wool never received so little for Wool as now
If the raw material is so low in price isn't it fair that
Clothing ought to be correspondingly low in price.
Dealers, middlemen and the wholesaler are interested in
keeping high prices. Your best interests are served by
coming direct to our store. We manufacture all the
goods we sell expressly for the wearer. Our aim is
to sell you at lowest possible prices thereby increasing
our business another Million Dollars.

You know just as well as we do the larger the bus-
iness the less the rate of expense.

You needn't wonder that we sell Men's All Wool $5 and $6 75' 'You'll get an excellent Winter Overcoat, All Wool, $5.
For $10.00. $12.00 and $15.00 First Class Best Suits.
boys it he is big, $5.00 ; Small, $2.50 and on up.

v Keep before you it won't cost anything to verify our statements.
We pay your Railroad Fare on ordinary purchase.

, WAMAHAKER & BROWN
SIXTH i5 MARKET . PHILADELPHIA

SHORTHAND

.rfc?:5S2 School
n

AJJit."K.

Healthv FSLii
Curo HEADACHE,

PIMl'LfcS.

country

Female,

i

TONIC

Btrptlo

Suits


